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I S T~^S—MUD nn cz>Jb^C )̂_Hol vT>
AMATEUR CARD

HERE TONIGHT
Thirty "Simon Pures" Pitted

Against Each Other at
Convention Hail.

MAN-MOUNTAIN TO BATTLE TONIGHT

Tor the love of the game and nol
for gold 30 of tho finest amateur
boxers In Kansas will collide In 3f»
bouta at Convention Hall tonight In
an nll-fltar amateur boxing show
which promises to keep thn crowd
In an uproar from atari to finish.

Tho curtain will raise promptly
at a-.WTS'cIbck vfhcn^a'B^w.lafrliotrt.
wlll be staged between the JLcmmcn
twins, Howard and Harold, aged 8.
These youngsters who live In
Hutchlnson, arc the same size and
look alike. At homo they havo been
In the habit of putting on the gloves
nnd engaging In real slugging feats.
It will be thnl r first appearance be-
fore the public,

Finn Bolt Will Bo Awarded
Besides the honor which goes

with winning, the amateurs will vie
Tor a beau t i fu l silver-buckled belt,
very .similar to tho Gene Tunney
heavyweight championship affair.
Four local buslners firms, tho Bo-
ren Sporting Goods store, Comers i
Electric shop, Superior Motor Co.,
and SI Young Hardware store, arc
tho donors. Tho belt will bo award-,
cd to the most popular fighter, to
bo decided by the applause of the
crowd.

As an added Inducement Promo-
ter Tommy Dunn has arranged to
give solid gold watch charms to the
bout winners.

If the advance ticket sales can be
taken as a criterion, tonight's fight
wtll be one of the best-attended
shows aver held In Convention Hall.
Tho pasteboards have boon going
fast, Ind ica t ing the popularity here
of .amateur fighting. Plenty of good
scats w i l l bn available when the ,
doors arn thrown open tonight, Pro- '
moter J nmn advises. i

Flytvplftlils Hold Stage j
Hard fighting Is expected to fea-

ture every one of tho fifteen bouts.
Although interest centers around
the XiOrls Harrell-Peter Barbera fly-
weight aetto, all of the scraps are
full of promising action, knock-
downs and knockouts. Barbera. ti
Boston product, Is a fast and hard-
hitting amateur and ho promises to
severely test the mettle of the Kan-
sas champion, Harrell.

In the heavyweight melee Arthur
Harzmaun, of Stafford, will swap
smashes with Orv.lle Harden, pride
of Wichita's heavyweights, and this
bout Is certain to end with one of
the big boys stretched on the can-
vaa. Harzmaun vows he'll be stand-
ing up when tho smoke of battle
clears while Harden is a very capa-
heavywclght.

Five From Ton<*kft
Bealdcs these fighters Topeka

will send its aces, Burnell Chap-
man, Earl Roberts, Tod Morgan,
Frankio Kose and Curly Nedeau,
all of whom are recognized as fast,
clever and hard-socking amateurs.
In addition to Harden Wichita's
string of fighters will include Leon-
ard Sznoot, sensational 133-poundcr,
who meets Mf lv in Ward, of Hutch
1i\son; CUutncft Moore. Ev
Zonkers and uiie.or two others, ria
Una will be well represented b;
Cecil Layman and Harold McLean
who are known throughout tlv
state. Hutchlnson's ablest amateurs
Including Hen-ell, Frank Davis
Melvin Ward, Mike Parrish, Bute;
Elliott, Arthur Hovtoua, Joe Caii
and Roy lI<. iM<iriei-:.--on, will show
their stuff. Othevs will come fron
Enterprise, Lyons, Nickcrson and
El Dorado.

Another feu turn' attraction wil
see two Hutohinj ion girls, Jo Brown
and Louise Hunno.iy, entertaining
the crowd with a fencing exhlbl
tlon.

JUNIOR COLLEGES
IN TRACK MEE

ElDorado, Arkansas City an
Hutchinson to Compete

Here Tomorrow.

ARTHUR HAHZMAUN
Stafford, KiuumR, Is sending Arthur Htirzmatin, 195-pound giant, to rep-

resent that town In tonight's all-star amateur boxing exhibition In
Convention Hull. Harzmaun bos a left hand drive which lands like a
mule kicking and he U out to stop Orvlllo Harden, Wichita'* heavy
weight hope In the show. A great array of amateur talent has been
matched for this show, sponsored by the Elks, promising 45 rounds o]
furious action. The first bout will got under way promptly at 8:15
o'clock.

RAIN CONTINUES
TO HALT GAMES

r
Classy Field Competing

in Penn Track Carnwa\
Philadelphia. Apr. 26—(.T')—More

than-8300 athlotns from 500 colleges
and high Kdiools were here toda>
for teats of »pee<l and stamina at the
University of Pennsylvania's track
and field carnival. • Tho two-day
meet has drawn entries from all
sections of the United Slates and
from Hawaii and Canada.

Interest today centered chiefly on
tho decathlon, the high hurdles,
the college medley relays and the
appearance of Paavo Nurmi, tin
Phantom Finn, who hoped to set
up new recorda for tho two and
three-mile events.

Keen competition was forecast in
the Decathlon, with Tom Churchill,
Oklahoma, and Barney Berlingor,
Pennsylvania, the favorites' among
a. dozen other all-around perform-
ers.

Sol Purth, New York University,
loomed as favorite In the 120-yard
hurdles In a field carrying 28 other
entries. Other timber toppers who
have been clocked In fast time are
McCoy, Pennsylvania; Knobloch,
Pittsburgh; Boyd and Dureen,
Georgia Tech, and Crooks, Ohio
State.

The quarter-mile relay champion-
ship revealed clasay list of con-
tenders. Nineteen teams were en-
tered.

Clattin Ball Team Joins <
Russell-Barton Co. League

Cluflln, Kan., April 26.—Claflln's
luwn baseball team has entered the
litiHuoll-Barton county league that
is being organized. Bight teams
iiniung: which are Susank, Dubuque,
Russell and Galatia, already are In
the league.

Camea will be played one each of
boven Sundays preceding harvest
and seven will be played on Sun-
days after harvest. A schedule will
probably be announced within the
near future. Enill WIckert has been
chosen manager of tho Clatlln
team and Frank Bloomer Is di-
rector.

Directors from each team in the
league will have charge ot the or-

Only Two Major Fields Dry
Enough to Permit Play

Yesterday.

By WILLIAM J. CHIFMAN
Associated Press Sports Writer.
Haln swept all but two major

league battles from the schedule
yesterday, leaving only Chicago and
Detroit dry enough for any activity
upon tho field.

The Browns shaded the White
Sox by 3 to 2 and the Tigers mauled
tho Indians by 5 to 0. The Browns
managed to ntrp into a tie for first
place with the idle Athletics, but
first place at this stage of the sea-
son is nothing but a mime.

What is more Important than the
actual position of the Browns ts the
pitching Sammy Gray exhibited In
handcuffing the troops of I-,ena
Blackburne. For the third time
tills season, the Texas terror made
a winning entry in his pitching
ledger, with no defeats.

Bush, at Lynns.
The Frowns rushed at Ted Ly-

ons for four hits and three runs in
the opening round, and this as-
sault held good all afternoon. John
Clancy got one run back for the
sox In the home half of the first by
driving the ball out of tho lot, and
a second run was scored In the
fourth, but there the attack halted.

The home forces totaled two more
hits off Gray than the Browns col-
ected from Xyons and his relief,
3eorgo Connally, In an 8 to 8 dlvl
sion, but Sammy never once let
any doubt arise regarding his mas-
;ery of the situation. He passed
.wo men, and received perfect sup-
jort. Twenty-five such games as
le hurled In tho wind-swept reaches

of Comiskey Park yesterday might
nake the Browns a serious pennant
'actor.

The contest marked the home
opening of the White Sox, but it re-
malned something of a secret. Only
.0,000 of tho more hardy fans were

"ured Into the cold park.
Indians Blanked.

With opening day festivities suc-
cessfully behind them, the Detroit
Tigers began their work-a-day
games by overpowering the Clevc-
and Indians as Emil Yde pitched
excellent ball. Tho home team
tampeded through the defence of

.Vlllls Hudlln for three rung In the
irst and two more in tho fif th,
our more than enough to win. De-
rolt outhit Cleveland by 10 to 8,
.nd the Indian drives were well
cattered.
The Cardinals saw their home

pening with Cincinnati postponed
second time, and countered with

fferlng the season's first double-
leader as a Saturday attraction—
Irst, that .Is, barring the morning
nd afternoon program always car-
led out In Boston ?n Patriots' Day.

""he other postponements will await
the second trip for disposal.

The Amazon river Is 4,000 miles
i length, as compared with the 3,-

STANDINGS
OF THE

k CLUBS^
AMEHICAN LEAGUE

Teams: W I,
Philadelphia ................. 4 2
St. Louis ................... 6 3
New York .................. 3 i
Cleveland ...... , ............ -t -t
Detroit ..................... 5 5
Boston ............. , ..... ,..2 3
Washington ......... , ....... 2 4
Chlcs-go .................... •! &

NATIONAL I.EAOl'K
Teams : W L

New York .................. a 1
Boston ...................... 3 a
St. Louis ................... i 3
Chicago ..................... i 'J
Plltaburgh ................... 3 3
Phlladelinna ................. 3 3
:lncliuiHtl ................... 2 4

Brooklyn .................... 2 5

A.MEKICAN ASSOCIATION
Teims: W L

Minneapolis ................. 6 -
> M U S City ................ (1 2

Indianapolis ................ r> 3
Toledo ...................... 4 4
Columbus ................... 3 6
St. Paul ..................... 4 5
Milwaukee .................. 2 ft
Loulnvlllo ................... 2 6

IVKSTEKN I.KACI'K
Tearw: W

Wichita 5
Oklahoma City 5
Tulsa o
Omulla 4
Qenvur 4
Pueblo 2
Dea Molnea 2
Topeka 1

Pet
.66
.66
.60
.80
.50
.40
.33
.286

Pet
.78
.601
.S7
.57
.MC
.801

J'cl
.7SO
.780
.625
.500
.375
.444
.28*
.250

Pet.
.711
.714
.82f
.671
.500
.400
.288
.167

Fights Last Night
(By The Associated Press)

Cincinnati—Joe Anderson, Cov-
Ington, Ky.,' and Jimmy Mahoney,
Chicago, drew, (10). Joe Chaney,
Baltimore, stopped (technical) Jim
Mackley, Los Angeles, (3).

Mason City — Henry Falegano,
Dos Molnes, outpointed Pat Swee-
ney, Minneapolis, (10).

Sandusky—Jackie Kodgers, PltU-
burg, stopped Mickey Paul, Buffalo,
(2).

Jackson, Mich.—K. O. demon
Cleveland, stopped Sandy Moore,
Chicago, (3).

HAHTNJSTT FINDS
ARM GOOD AS NEW

Pittsburgh. April 26— (IP)—Just
when Manager Joe McCarthy was
in a frenzy about his wrecked
niching staff, "Gabby" Hartnett

discovered his arm had healed.
Hartnett, first string catcher for

the Cubs, has been on the bench
since the first week of spring
.ruining with a lame salary wing.
Yesterday, he tossed a ball and for
the first time In months experienc-
ed no pain.

BlUiardJuU Go Abroad.
Now York, April 26.— (IP)— Jake

Schaefer, world's 18.2' balkllne bll-
lards champion and Kdouard Hore-

mans of Belgium, the man Schaefer
dethroned, are to call tonight on
Jio«r lot * fiuHvew tour,

The first track and field meet c
major Importance Hutchinson fi
have had an opportunity to wltnes
In years la billed for the state fa
ground track hero tomorrow afte
noon at 1:30 o'clock.

Three Junior college aggregation
Hutchinson. El Dnrmln »nd Arkan
sas City will via for honors In
triangular meet. AH three Inat
tutlons boast strong cinder pat
and field squads this season an
the meet promises to be closely con
tested.

After handing Bethel. College
Newton a bad beating last week 1
a dual meet the Hutchlnson collef
:ans, coached by Melvin Blnforc
have been stressing the weights
and hurdles during tho curron
period. All the local perforrrfors ar
in good condition.

Hot Contest In Sprints.
Keen rivalry la expected to dc

fdop in the sprints between Plum
ey, Arkansas City flash, nnd Tc
tlauk, local clash star. In a reaen

quadrangular meet at Arkansa
City Plumley won the 100 yard
dash in 10.1 seconds while Mauk
ms yet to lose the century and fur
ong dashes so far this season. Th
'Utcome of these two races Is Jus

about a toss-up.
El Dorado also will send a speet

merchant In Harsh , who Is
louch in getting down the cinder
iaths In tho dashes.
Walter Froese, Hutchlnson's stel

ar distance runner, Is certain to
lave competition from Voight, o:
Vrkansas City, who copped both th<

lie and half mile against runners
rom Chllocco, Tonkawa and E

Dorado.
Dick Layne, who smashed scoring

ecords during the latest basket-
all season, has been heaving the
hot nearly 37 feet and high jump-
ng around 5 feet 4 Inches.

Howard Tolle, local Liberty Jun-
or high teacher and former Em
oria Teachers track man, will be
he referee and starter.

Call Off Golf ami Tenn
Tennis matches and a golf tour-

ament scheduled to have been held
.n conjunction with tho track meet

j have been called off.
r| Entries for Arkansas City and
' Hutchlnson follow:

100 yard dash—Plumley, Landers,
Ark City; Mauk, Mangus, Baker,
Hutchlnson.

220 yard dash--Plumley, Landers,
Ark City; Mauk, Mangus, Clarke,
Hutchlnson.

440 yard dash—Plumley, Todd,
Arkansas City; Baker, Mangus,
Clarke, Hutchlnson.

Half mile—Voight, Roberts, Ark.
City; Froese, Tlndall, Baker, Hutch-
lnson.

Mile—Voight, Roberta, Arkansas
City; Froese, Baxter, Archer, Hutch-
inson.

Low hurdles—Duncan, Landers,
Arkansas City; DIckorson, McDun-
lels, Hutchlnson.

High hurdles—Duncan, Todd,
Arkansas City; Dickerson, Hutch-
lnson.

Broad Jump—Plumley, Landers,
Arkansas City; Mauk, Tlndall,
Clarke, Hutchinson.

High jump—Lane, Voight, Arkan-
sas City; Slsk, Carr, Baker, Hutch-
inson.

Javelin—C. Roberts, Layne, Ai
Itansas City; Costa, Sisk, Burdicl
Hutchinson.

««;,RPJW A. A. U. TITLES(SLANTS
Ily The News Sports Kdllnr.

Forgot your troubles and cares

ARE SETTLED

nnmtpi i r hoxlng show. We'll guar-
nnlee these nmnleura will mnke
you foi-Rt't everything elso while
they are out the.ro In the rcslnpd
ring, shooting punches at onch
other. The boxing niny not bo an
s c - l e i i t l f l c as you havo seen hut
mark It down that trie action wi l l
ho more genu ine . And you'll get
your money'H worth out of the. 45
rounds of f igh t ing .

Two Cleveland Boys Spring
sets in Winning Finals

at Chicago.

Chicago, April 2<i. < /T ' ) A pair
of clever, hard punch ing amateur
scrappers went bnck to Cleveland
today with national junior A. A. U.
tltlep, the f rui ts of upset vk-loricB
scored last nl;;ht

Frankie Wallace.
fisted swinger,
weight championship from l i l o n
Nutc, Tulsa, Okla., who ranked as
Ihc favorite because of I l l s success
in the ear l ier rounds. His nout l i
paw stylo, «o e f fec t ive against «i«-]y

to

The followers of the track sport
will have their day tomorrow when

triangular track and f l u i d moot
wil l hn held at tho st.-ito fa i r
ground track here. It wi l l start
at 1:30 o'clock In the af ternoon. . - .
Athletes from thrco junior colleges I round opponents, foi led
Arkansas City, Hutchlnson and •• — - -
Dorado will vie for honors. It
ono of tho very few occasions th
'iocnl fans have to view a tra
moot. All three schools have son
very capable performers and If yi
crave tho dashes, jumps, dlslan
runs and other events (hat. go
mnko up a track moot, you'll g
.hem n i l tomorrow.

stubby, two-
tho bantam

Tho ono wook delay in startin
the major league baseball rac.
his .season did not serve to (
iwny with had weather as it wa
loped. Several teams, including th

Yankees and Giants, both of No
York City, have boon f re t t ing en
Idonib ly about rainy weather. B_
nclorncnl baseball weather may b
•xpocted anytime during the mont
>t Apr i l . You can't got away fron

No little discussion has bee
iaused by the fa i lure of Walt-
lagon, captain of the United State
tydi-r cup Irani, to place Hollo
n i l t l i , sensational Joplln, Mo., pro
essional, on the foursome agalns
Sr i t i sh pros which starteu today a
loot-town, England, Followers c
he l inks sport In this country ar
,ot sure whether or not they un
:erstiind 'the mt 'nnlng of Hiigen
ction. Some feel that tho olde
irofossionals of the United State!
nr lud lng Hagen, sol t of resen
"tiii th 's rapid rise to fame and ar
urposely Ignoring the Joplln stai

Jthcrs believe that Hagen's actlo
'as wise In view of Smith's ex
rente youth nnd Inexperience In in
crnutionnl golfing wars. At an
ate Smith is certain to see plent
f action before the foreign invas
on is at an end.

Shotput—Layno, Foster, Arkansa
City; Balnter, Tlndall, Conovet
Hutchlnson.

Pole vault—Arkansas City, none
TindaJl, Mauk, Slsk, Hutchinson.

Discus—C. Roberts, Foster, Ar
tansas City; Conover, Slsk, Costa

Hutchinson.
Mile, relay—Landers, J. Roberts

Voight, Plumley, Ark. City; Frooac
Vlangus, Baker,

Hutchlnson.
Tlndall, Clarke

Yesterday's Resulfes
AMKIUCAN ASSOCIATION

At Louisville: R H K
t- P»ul 1000021014—915 3

Louisville 010 101 101 0— 0 U l
llerlM: Bt. Paul, Polll, Fenncr am

ner; Louisville, Ma|ilo, Debi-rry, Cul
op. Beck and Thompson, Bird.

(All otiiera postponed—Rain.)

NATIONAL LICAOIJK.
AH games postponed on account ot rain

nd wet grounds.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Detroit:

leveland ooo ooo ooo— o 8
3e'10'1 301) 020 OOx- 5 11 *

BatterlM: Cle.vel.nd. Hudlln and L. Sew-
11; Detroit, Vde and Phllllpi.

« H i,
1

R I! K
300 000 000— 3

1

At Chicago:
t. Loul«
nJcago 100 100 000— 2 „ ,
BuUDrte.: Bt. Loul«, Gray and Bchans-

blcaso. Lyoiu, Connally and Autry,

(WuulagtoB at Philadelphia—Kaln.)

(New Yorlt at Botloit-Rain. >

WKSTERN LEAUUB
At Topeka: R H K
'aver 100 ooo ooo 03—.i i 2
<*•>» 010 ooo ooo oo— 110 a
Batteries: Denver, HUchell Molenda and

fUmn; Topeka, Holmes. Ouy and Ltile.

At Tula*: ,t jj E
">«*« 200001000—3 S 0
"J»» 000 002 101— 4 7 s
BatUrlei: Oinahu, Tinning and Wlru
ilia, Stiles and Smltu.

<Otb«r «am«i postponed—Cold weather.)

ong-Haired Ball Players
Coming, Whiskers and All

The famous House of David base-
>a!l club, of Benton Harbor, Mich.,

Ill play in Hutchlnson May 16,
eetlng the strong Tip Sealey Ber-
ce Station nine, it has been an-

ounced here.
The Michigan players will ap-

ear In long whiskers and they are
xpected to be quite an attraction,
he House of David team Is barn-
ormlng the country, playing at
ansss City, Wichita and Pratt.
John Donaldson, said to be a high
ass baseball player, manages the
ewUgkera —"—

Uncle Wilhert Robinson, rotuni
anagcr of tho Brooklyn Robins

ortalnly Is experiencing more- than
Is share of bad breaks in hasebal
i date. The story of the Dodger
om the opening of the sprint,
aining season has been just on

usually after another. On th'
)cnlng day of training, Glenn
'right, brilliant shortstop, report

with a twisted shoulder. Rubi
hrhard t reported with four ulcer
cd teeth, which had to bo extract

d at tho expense of "Undo Rob
Then Flowers, shortstop, had

s tonsils removed. Only tho other
ay Del Blssonctte was hit on the
:ad by a pitched ball. Add to tho
jitrcd list Bancroft and Ballou
o latter one of tho younger pltch-
s. nnd you have a fairly good

of the in ju ry j inx which has
camping on the dodgers'

trail.

And to make matters worse
Dazzy Vance, who affixed his sig-
nature to a contract which gave
him $25,000 and made him tho high-
est paid pitcher In tho national
pastime, has not started off with
all of the flashlness expected of
him. Expert diagnosticians an-
nounce that Vance's case Is a se-
vere form of alibi sciatica. All of
which does not tend to make Mr.
Robinson very optimistic.

Any one trying to find at least
line of tho troubles with the pro-
fessional fight game today should
not have encountered much dif f i
i- i i l ty In solving the matter on a re-
cent evening. Grantland Rice, jcele-
brated sports critic, lists a few
events which happened on one
night In explaining tho somewhat
dud state of affairs In the fistic
racket;

"1. Kid Chocolate won from
Bushy Graham on a foul where
any number of ticket holders com-
plained moodily of not getting their
seats.

-'. Joe Dundee, after having been
knocked out and beaten up before,
lost again and Is still welterweight
champion. The more he is beaten
tho more he is champion.

3. Sammy Mandell, tho light-
weight champion, and his rival,
bc,th came In over weight, so the
result could mean nothing, no mat-
ti-r what happened.

Tula was all ono evening's contrl
button. It shows to what extcn. the
boxers and so-called fighters are
[jutting the big amear on their own
game. Tho public always gluttons
for terrific punishment, may con
Linuo to pour out its cash to this
tribe a while longer, I lit there must
be a limit.

With so many promoters now In
.ho field the boxers are dominating
thu game, giving back about three
cents on tha dollar, In the way ol
tugging, hauling, dancing, fouling
coming In over weight, wrestling
oaflng—everything but fighting.

Up and down the line the present
outfit Is probably the worst crop
if real fighters In tho history of
ho ring.
It isn't difficult to read the an-

iwer unless there can be some con-
rolling authority to take over the

whole situation and apply some
orm of disinfectant.
Naturally the boxer, being what

te Is, or what most of them are. Is
;oing to stick to the present pro-
;rum as long as It brings In the
noney without being forced to give
nythlng In return.
It Is merely a questtyu a.» to how

ong' they will lot him get away
'"

.. bother
the Clcvclandcr.

Sdimld Ill-others Loose. |
Hem-y Sehmkl, Urnnd Rapids.

Mich., whose showing In the r jual l -
lying bouts stamped h im as tin: •
favorite, was forced to bow to the j
ski l l and punching ab i l i ty of Louis '
nisantls, Cleveland, In the U'0-pound
final .

Henry's brother, Carl f ina l i s t In
the lightweight class, also returned
home the victim of a harder puncl:
er. Ho took a bad lacing fron
Tommy Rawson, Boston, and fallec
to finish the first round.

Paris Aplcc, Providence, R. I
was the first boxer to win a t i t l e
The easterner was forced to go a
top speed to tamo Woodrow V \ l l
Hams, St. Louis In the f lywelgh
title contest and gained his margin
In tho third round.

Tho crowd of about 10,000 persons
yelled disapproval at tho decision
which gave George Bretsch, Pitts
burgh, the welterweight champion
ship. M o r r e y Bowman. Grand
Rapids, pasted Bretsch all aroun.
the ring In the f i rs t two rounds, but
was on the receiving end of a lot of
punishment In the f ina l session.

Outweighed by about 15 pounds
Johnny Lee, Chicago, made a gal-
lant stand against Knrnoff Hanson
also of Chicago, In tho 160 pount.
lltle. engagement, but took a best-
ng. lie was virtually out on his

feet when the gong ended the f ight
The light heavy f inal was about

the only uninterest ing tussel of tho
card. Harry Allen, Boston, man-
aged to get In Bonvo hard socks with
tls right hand, to win a decision

over Victor Booker, Chicago Negro
boxer.

Knyo JKnds Card.

The heavyweight final provided a
<nockout as the f inishing touch of
the tournament. John Schwuke, of

t. Louis, with a big weight ad-
vantage, took several wallops from
Toe Lllllch, Worcester, Mass., before
te located him for a right swing
n tho first round. Lllllch managed
o arise, but was battered about urt-
II the middle of the third, when a
ight dropped him twice, the second
ime for the long count.
Winners of titles became eligible

o enter the International Amateur
Union Championship Tournament

ere. May 22, 23, 24 and 25.

E.idorsed by A & A Drug Co. and
II leading

If You See Anyone
Driving A Car

With
Dirty Window*

You can tell them it's to
bad they don't trade at
McVays, becauae we don't
allow any car to leave our

place with dirty windows.

Alemiting—Storage

McVay Bros.
Phone 86

Convention Hall Opposite U»

WE NEVER CLOSE

FISHING
TACKLE

Wo lluve a Ijjrue Amortment
of Your Fnvorllo Kind.

TENNIS RACKETS

KM and Up

We Rentrlng TennU RackeU

BASE HAIL GOODS

"SLUGGER" BATS

"WILSON" BAIXS

UNIFORMS ana SHOES

Special rrlcei to Tutuiu

BIOYULEH

Cub or Tune

Boren Sporting
Good* Co.
417 North Main

Buttonless
Pajamas

You'll never Know (lie

(mo comfort of ^ u u r

sleeping hours u i i l i l

yoir\r worn ( l ie no-lnillon

slip-over sliirl and elasfic

vvaisl lung!-,—ijiiicl; on ami

of f—fanry colors at

$2.50...$3-$3.50

Correct Ores* For Men

All the
Family Will Enjoy
Cjoetz Country Club
V

FOR youngsters or grown-ups
. . . between meals or with a

regular dinner ... no matter what
occasion . . . Country Club Special
measures up to your fullest expect-
ations. It satisfies.

There's health in every bottle . . .
food value that is definite, satisfy-
ing and energy-giving. Smoothly
blended from the finest selected
barley malt and choicest hops.
Thorough ageing in giant tanks
gives it flavor that's "just right".

Be sure to ask for Country Club
Special. . . the outstanding bever-
age. Sold everywhere.

M. K. GOETZ BREWING CO.
Biublished 1859 . . . 70 Ye*r» Ago

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI

DiHtribiitiul by
COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

HutchiuHou, Kunsaa


